There has been great increase in the amount of waste as a result of consumption habits of humankind. Having 
Introduction
People and environment they live in are an inseparable whole. People's interaction with nature is inevitable within the scope of this wholeness. But this interaction has been turning solution into tough problem when it is unidirectional for only human interests without considering nature (Kocatas, 2003) . It is remarkable that struggle between human and nature will turn into power struggle between ecology and economy and as a result of these people will eventually destroy themselves (Atasoy, 2006) . The negative effects of human activities on nature are increasing rapidly (Y ld z, Sipahio lu and Y lmaz, 2005; K lal o lu and Berkes, 2003) . People, who think that consumption will especially increase life quality, have been consuming much more (Kilbourne, 2006) , the more consumption increases the more waste increases and it will cause more environmental pollution. Wastes, which are one of the causes of these negative effects, have grown to such an extent that they threaten the lives of our generation and the future generations (Güler and Çobano lu, 1994; Özek, 1994; Ongley,1996) .
Recycling which is one of the most important attitude for environment is the process that puts various waste materials (glass, paper, aluminum, cell, motor oil, accumulator, concrete, organic wastes and electronic wastes etc. ) into recycling by turning into secondary material with various physical and/or chemical treatments (Buyuksaatci, Kucukdeniz, and Esnaf, 2008) . Recycling contributes to protection of natural sources in environment and to reducing the amount of solid waste. Recycling contributes as economically and environmentally besides reducing the amount of solid waste (Oom Do Valle, Reis, Menezes, and Rebelo, 2004) . Consequently it is seemed as an important part of sustainable future (Hopper and Nielsen, 1991; Oskamp, 1995; Valle, Reis, Menezes, and Rebelo, 2004) .
According to expressions of Kaya and Tomal (2011) in their works, sustainability was used for the first time as political and economic concept in 18th century by Georg Ludwig Harting. The concept was described as "sustainable use of resources" in Rio de Janeiro United Nations World Environment Summit Meeting in 1992. In the sense of protecting environment the sustainability can be described as displaying attitude which can keep environment in its most natural shape, and being in activities of recycling environment which is damaged or vanished as a result of human activities (Yavuz, 2010) . Sustainable development has been addressed both economic growth and ecological balance and been described as being attentive to provide future generations' necessities in today without risking their necessities in the future (Karalar and Kiraci, 2011) .
Sustainable environment and efficient recycling can only be obtained by focusing on educated consumption attitudes. Individuals have duties and responsibilities in reducing the amount of wastes, separating wastes from its sources and recycling. This can only be managed by individuals with conscious, sensitive and awareness (Karatekin, 2003) .
Education has an important role in raising individuals with conscious, sensitive and awareness about sustainable environment and recycling. Science class is one of those classes which this education may be given. In the sense of both vision indicated in the science class curriculum of Ministry of National Education (2013) and acquisitions in its content, Science class and science teachers have an important role in raising a generation adopted recycling. In order to perform this role science teachers should be well-informed and have positive attitude for waste and recycling. Because teachers have an important place in students' information source about recycling (Çimen and Y lmaz, 2012) . Based on this, "Look Forward and Recycle: Recyclist Teacher" project, which was supported within the scope of Scientific and Technological Research Council of Turkey (STRCT) 4004 -Nature and Science Schools, was actualized by science teachers. The project comes to the forefront with an activity program including information and application of participants, as both individuals and teachers, about sustainable environment and recycling. The aim of this work is to present suggestions of science teachers, participated this project, for sustainable environment and recycling.
Method
This work is a qualitative research.
The participants comprise 20 science teachers who work in secondary schools from different provinces of Turkey. 13 female and 7 male teachers participated to the project. The participants were chosen according to the information they have provided on application form. In application form, participants were asked about their seniority, graduated school and department, province which they are living, whether allergic and chronic illness they have or not, what they think and what they do relating to waste and recycling, reasons why they want to get involved in this project. Participants were selected according to assessment criteria. Participants' willingness to participate in the project was also taken into consideration.
Teachers' diaries are used as data collection tool. Teachers' suggestions for recycling and sustainable environment are tried to be presented with a content analysis from their expressions in dairies. Themes and sub-themes obtained as a result of content analysis are supported by quoting teachers' expressions in diaries. Nicknames of participants are used instead of their names while quoting.
The project of "Look forward and recycle: Recyclist teacher"
"Look forward and recycle: Recyclist teacher" project was prepared for gaining this awareness and it was supported by TUB TAK 4004 Nature education and science schools'. Project conducted between 17-23 August 2014. The primary purpose of this project was to show the participants the effects of wastes on human, animals, plants and the others; by getting them to involve to the recycling activities. Another purpose of this project was to improve the scientific understanding of the participants on this subject and finally make them gain a positive attitude towards recycling.
In this project 23 different activities were carried out. These activities were "Meeting (creative drama), During this process teachers wrote diaries about assigned subjects when they completed their activities. Diary subjects are determined in a way which allows participants for expressing their feelings and thoughts about activity content of each day. Diaries of participants are examined with respect to teachers' suggestions for recycling and sustainable environment.
Findings
When science teachers' suggestions for recycling and sustainable environment in diaries were examined, five main themes showed up. These themes are precautions on the basis of state, economic extent, education, written and visual media, and precautions on the basis of nature. In table-1 themes which took place in teachers' diaries and its distribution are given. 
Precautions on the basis of state
Most of science teachers, participated the project activities, mentions about precautions on the basis of state for sustainable environment in their diaries. As regarding these precautions sub-categories are that penal sanction should be set, legal regulations should be made, incentive pays should be given, awarding should be actualized, recycling and sustainability should be turned into government policy. Some of the expressions in teachers' diaries are like: 
Education
Most of science teachers stated that education is important for sustainability. In education category they emphasized that there should be classes related to the subject, conscious consumption attitude should be developed, individuals should gain a habit to collect wastes separately, and community should become conscious. They also mentioned about educations of families, children, adults and moral educations. 
Written and Visual Media
Some of science teachers who are project participants emphasize on the importance of written and visual media for recycling and sustainable environment. In this view, they stated that press, social media, poster, public services or cartoons may be used, campaigns may be arranged, and also advertisements including negative consumption attitudes should be avoided. Some of teachers' suggestion expressions for written and visual media are like following: 
Results and Discussion
When diaries of teachers, who participated the project "Look Forward and Recycle: Recyclist Teacher" and wrote throughout the project, are examined, their suggestions related to recycling and sustainable environment are collected under five main categories: (1) precautions on the basis of state, (2) economic extent, (3) education, (4) written and visual media, (5) precautions on the basis of nature. Legal regulations, laws and common policies, serving services such as mass transportation and collecting containers for recycling, reaching opportunity for eco-friendly alternative products, role of environmentalist groups in social consciousness, advertisements, press and news about the subject can be counted between exterior sustainable factors which affect individual attitudes (Kilbourne et al. , 2002; Stern, 2000) . As a result of analysis which science teachers presented, it is seemed that content of reached categories and sub-categories includes exterior factors which effect individual attitudes mentioned above. For sustainable environment and recycling most of science teachers emphasized on precautions on the basis of state that penal sanctions should be set, legal regulations should be made, incentive pays should be given, awarding should be actualized, recycling and sustainability should be turned into government policy. When the effects and necessities of public support on creating aimed effect of legal regulations such as sanctions, penalties and taxations which is applied to reduce overconsumption of sources within property are considered, the importance of role of local governments under environmental management comes again to forefront (Sengul, 2002; Brown and Cameron, 2000) . Local governments contribute to protecting and healing environment by providing attendance of individuals into environmental management (Üste, 2005) . Örten (2009) listed down the main duties of local governments on individual consumption attitudes as: creating environmental consciousness, presenting required substructure services, following up incentive policies and performing legal sanctions. A sustainable system consists of political responsibility and attendance (Holmberg and Sandbrook, 1992) . As regarding legal regulations and sustainable government policy Colakoglu (2010) emphasized that countries' creating unique environment right in national constitutes and giving this right a place is important for sustainable environment. When it is considered that sustainable environment is connected with sustainable consumption; Veenhoven (2004) , who said that sustainable consumption both takes place in political decision making bodies and is a fact based on convincing consumers with powerful tool, emphasized on the importance of decision makers. According to Cooper et al. (1998) , governments can direct consumption attitudes of individuals with campaigns, services, incentives or sanctions aimed at individuals as well as providing an environmental development on consumption attitudes as a result of legal sanctions they applied. As a result of meetings which is made to present the role of local governments on individual sustainable consumption, Örten (2009) stated that they indicated the necessity of making laws and consolidating penal sanctions in order to prevent individual attitudes caused pollution and damaged environment after given required education to people about environment and constituted substructure. Correspondingly science teachers emphasized on penal sanctions and legal regulations. Some of science teachers state that immigration which overburdens cities and countries should be prevented and increasing of population is something negative for sustainability. In other words Schaefer and Crane (2005) stated that the rate of increase in population should be reduced as a way of reducing high rate in consumption.
Again most of science teachers emphasized on economic extent for providing recycling at aimed level and sustainable environment. An adequate budget is needed for providing enough recycling banks, developing recycling facilities and systems, supporting scientific research and project related to the subject.
Another factor which science teachers emphasize for sustainable environment is education. They emphasized that there should be classes about environmental education, conscious consumption attitude should be developed, individuals should gain a habit to collet wastes separately and people should become conscious. They also mentioned about education of families, children, adults and moral education as related do the subject. Education is an important extent for sustainable environment when it is considered that environmental education is important to understand habits such as understanding, skill, attitude and thought about environment, to understand natural relations took place between human, society and natural systems and to know how we can make these relations more sustainable, and this system consists of the process which is being successfully active, helps to make right decisions about environment and turns these decisions into eco-friendly attitudes (O'Brien, 2007; K o lu, 2009) . One of the subcategories of education, which came out as a result of teachers' suggestions, is to develop a conscious consumption attitude. Consumption habits of individuals who constitute the society directly or indirectly cause the consumption of natural sources and deterioration of ecological environment (Munksgaard et al. , 2002) . In order to make people gain sustainable consumption habits Karalar and Kiraci (2010) mentioned about implementations as product sharing systems should be created, individuals should be encouraged to display sharing habits against buying products, recycling boxes should be put in several places of city, we should be organized to collect used dresses, book etc. , bicycle roads should be built in the city. It is seemed that there are some similar examples between science teachers' suggestions. It is seemed that teachers' expressions about making people conscious are parallel with expressions of Karatas and Aslan (2012) that family, education organizations, mass communication tools and nongovernmental organizations have important roles in developing environmental conscious.
A part of science teachers who are project participants emphasized on written and visual media for recycling and a sustainable environment. At this stage, they have indicated that press, social media, posters, public service ads or cartoon films can be used and campaigns can be formed. They also indicated that advertisements including negative consumption attitudes should be prevented. Such as to support the using of written and visual media Selanik Ay (2010) stated that students' benefiting from media product in gaining environmental conscious contributes to having information about environment, to gain environmental conscious, to develop their skills in searching, to realize environmental issues, to keep them being up to date, to make learning process an interesting thing, and to increase their sensitiveness to environment. Alim (2006) stated that according to the result of a research made in the United States of America students in primary and middle schools gets their environmental information mostly from written and visual media, then school and last their family and friends. The role of written and visual media on environmental education which science teachers emphasized in their suggestions has been presented also by researches. According to Barkan and Eroglu (2004) , educators use written and visual media in education process in order to make learning permanent. There are hundreds of works which tests educational values of pictures, television, slide, film strip, records and other educational media. The results obtained from these tests, effective using of these kind of media has a great value in education process. Although science prospective teachers indicated the positive aspect of written and visual media, they have also mentioned to avoid from advertisements including negative consumption attitudes. Karalar and Kiraci (2011) emphasized the negative effects of advertisements by stating that cultural norms, created with the support of advertisement, cause to make wrong decisions in consumption which is based upon lack and partial information of consumers.
A few of science teachers offered suggestions for sustainable development with precautions on the basis of nature such as creating protection areas, protecting water sources and planting plants which do not need much water. One of the important points of sustainable consumption is that we need to provide our necessities in today by considering the opportunities of next generations to provide their own necessities without overconsuming natural sources and destroying environment (Mortensen, 2006) . Sustainable consumption means reducing used natural sources and protecting in developed countries at least (Cooper, 2005) .
As a result of this work, most of suggestions which reflect on diaries of science teachers, participated the project about recycling and sustainable environment, are parallel with related literature in great parts. It is considered that research results will be pathfinder for new works. Also research results may be examined by executive units, education organizations, parents, written and visual media organizations.
Several works present that projects have positive effects (Erduran Avc , Deni Çeliker, 2015; Balkan K y c , Atabek Yi it, Selcen Darç n, 2014; Bal m, Deni Çeliker, Türko uz and Kaçar, 2013; Tekb y k, eyiho lu, Sezen Vekli and Birinci Konur, 2013; Karata and Aslan, 2012; Cappellaro, Ünal Çoban, Akp nar, Y ld z and Ergin, 2011; Erdo an, 2011; Kele , Uzun and Varnac , 2010; Güler, 2009; Ozaner, 2004) .
In this sense, performing projects with the content of sustainable environmental education is important. It is obvious that a necessity giving an importance to nature education projects, which are supported by various organizations to develop regaining with recycle and to create a sustainable natural environment, comes out (Erdogan, 2011; Ulucinar Sagir, Aslan and Cansaran, 2008) . It can be stated that similar projects with teacher-centered whose aims are to raise
